CIN : L45208PB1980PL
C046738 Phone No. : 01
72-5008900, 5008901
E-mail : info@pritikaauto
industries.com, complian
ce@pritikaautoindustries
.com
Website : www. pritikaaut
oindustries,com
Date: 2" November, 2020
To
Department of Corporate Serv
ice

To
The Calcutta Stock Exchange
Limited,

BSE Limited,

7, Lyons Range

P.J. Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai --400 001

Calcutta- 700 001

BSE Scrip Code: 539359

CSE Scrip Code:

18096

Dear Sir/ Madam,
Sub: Newspaper advertisemen
t for Board Meeting

In accordance with the Regulation
30 and 47 of Securities and Exc
hange

(Listing Obligations

and Disclosure

Requirements)

Regulations

Board of India

2015 please find attached
the newspaper cutting regardin
g the Notice of Board Meeting
of the company published in
‘Economic Times: (in English) and
‘Rozana Spokesman! (in Punjabi)
on 2 November, 2020.
This is for your information and
records please.
Thanking you

Yours sincerely
For Pritika Auto Industries Ltd.
Mou

A Gupta
Company Secretary & Compliance
Officer
Encl.

aa.
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Grows Above 13% in Oct
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Heritage mosque at village Chakk Sikandar on the verge of extinction | Rozana Spokesman

Epaper [Punjabi News]

epaper

Rozana Spokesman vere:
A LEADING

PUNJABI DAILY NEWSPAPER

Heritage mosque at village Chakk
Sikandar on the verge | of extinction
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